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= A REVOLTING STATE OF AFFAIRA

latent Phn»c of Juvenile Freetlletlo* 1» Tor*
onto—â* Ofllrer iMaulled by n Hall y.
Since the evenings have become pleasant that 

portion of the city bounded by Queen, King, 
Yonge and Simcoe streets has nightly been 
infested with girls whose ages in* many oases 
do not exceed 12 years. Revolting as It may 
seem, they solicit men with all the brazdn 
assurance of women of the town veil 
up in years. Policeman W. Wallace 
has been on duty in that neighbor
hood for a couple of weeks, and he has 
been kept busy routing the youngsters out of 
the streets and ordering them home. At U.w 
Saturday night he gave two of them per
emptory orders to get out of Adelaiae-street or 
he would lock them up. A few minutes ISter 
ho met them in Richmond-strect in company 
with “Mike” Sullivan of 63 Duchess-street, 
who claims to be the champion middleweight
PlÉullivaB, ta?U»rybandying words with the 

officer, suddenly made a pass at the latter a«d* 
dealt him a powerful blow in the mouth, 
knocking out two teeth. ’1 he ruffian then 
took to his heels and was closely followed by 
Wallace. The officer ran him to the door of 
Tom Jones’ dive in York-street, where Sufiivan 
was subdued after a hard struggle with the 
officer. He was then looked up at Police Head-
9“frttho Society for the Prevention of Vice 
wants a fruitful vineyard to labor in it should 
look after the scores of young girls that have, 
within a year, been sent into the streets at 
night for the vilest purposes, some of them. 
The World has learned on worthy authority. 
With the connivance of their parents or guard
ians, or more horrible still, under the tuition of 
bullies.

FRAME'S SMYBABfflET.TUB TWELVE BATS’ DRILL.
lie Militia Department Iuae. the General 
n Onlen—or lateral ta' Volunteer».
^6ie Militia Department has issued general 
omets regulating the annual drill of 1887-88. 
Ire orders are lengthy and go Into the details 
ofthe drill very minutely. Among other things 
tie order, say;

the maximum humberpf officers, non-commlsetonrd 
officer» and men to receive pay for drill In eeeh district
ujutary putrlct So. 1.........

TUB JESUITS IB. QUEBEC.UNEASINESS Di LOSBOB.TUEEE MARINE ITEMS.
t<«V Dr. Wild Den ____

poration of the Order In That Province.
Last night Rev. Dr. Wild talked to one of the 

largest congregations ever assembled to 
church upon the lncorpotfttionof the Jesuit» by 
the Quebec Legislature. Every available seat 
In the church was occupied and very many 
considered themselves fortunate In securing 
even standing accommodation. The doctor, as 
It his custom, read a number of letter» ad
dressed to him and replied to the queries 
which they contained.

The rev. gentleman then proceeded to discuss 
the eublect of the evenlng-“The Qnetmc JemtH 
BiU and Ontario." He took for bis text 
Romans xiv.:

». Let ua, therefore, follow after the things which 
make for peace, and thing» wherewith one may edify

He proceeded to sny that the Goepel was the 
messenger of peace, and. as such should not no 
withheld front any person. There were certain 

" tegs essential to the well-being of humnniW 
Inch they could not be deprived of—light, air, 

water, etc. No ntan, or no oody of men hud a 
right to control those gifts of nature, or de
prive any person of them. As these were 
things essential to the animal life of man, aa 
the Bible was essential to his spiritual life. It 
was the height of presumption on the part M 
any man. or any class of men, to say that they 
are the custodians of the Gospel end have 
special privileges to administer It. It le WJ 
sumption to make people buy that which is the 
free gift of their Heavenly Father. But men 
were doing this, and more—they were glorying 
in the shame of it. The Popes were drawing a 
large revenue from Purgatory in this the nine
teenth century, which wns not at all creditable 
to its progress, but it would serve to show fu
tur* ages the progress they will have attained 
from Oils date to thehs, when that Institution 
of Purgatory shall have been done away with. 
Boon there would be no use for a purgatory, 
as the sup- piles would cease. ... „

If certain people who claimed to be the am
bassadors ofChrist had the power of Christ on 
earth, there would not be a fish in the sea (it 
there were any money In It) that would not be 
seised; the dead—the wealthy dead—would be 
raised from the -grave, and all opposed to toe 
church would be felled to the ground. He 
wished to ceil attention-special attention-to 
an organization which had not a very creditable 
reputation in the world, nor yet In the church 
the order of Jesuits. This order was to be In
corporated by the Legislature of Quebec, and 
In face of such an announcement, it behooved 
the citleens of the whole Dominion of Canada 

raise their voice and exert themselves to
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A DONE UP If BUMTUE HOME CLUB
most Armored fashion.TUE BOUVIER MINISTRY MAY BALL 

ANY BAY.y ■Deputy Collector of 
ly seised the schooner 
The Alsora came In 
a load of lumber from

hd&v&salit and got out before 
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MINTS OB AN INTENDED ATTACK 
UPON TUB QUEEN.

I-VC* WITH TUB 
CRUSADERS.,s; Customs Owen. 

Alsora, of Port 1 A Beeve ef T Marked Cp Again»* ■ *** 
Geese Egg—A «rand Day Ameag the 
trlckelers-Lacro.se In Several Place»— 
Macing la England nnd the Slate».

Toronto received It* first whitewash tbi» 
season at the hands of toe Hamiltonjeam^nn

8000 epeotators present two-thirds went nearly 
wild over the hqme player,' victory and the 
other third, who went by the excursion from 
this dty, mourned for toe visitors' defeat. The 
Toronto contingent were Inclined to be liberal 
In their applause till the seventh innings, but 
event» then clearly indicated that their, en
couragement, liberal as it might be, couid not 
help their team out of the hole and thereafter 
they kept studiously silent. Owing lo Collins! 
lameness, Warner played second for the Hama, 

Kearns of the 
the playing of

ffl German Organs Take an Optimistic View 
•r Affairs, Although Advices Prom Useto the I 

captain The Birmingham Conference—A «rent 
Profession at Swansea, Wales, In Mener 
el Gladstone—Cork Send, Him an Ad
dress.

London, June G—An uneasy feeling prevails 
here concerning the Queen’s progress In state 
from Buckingham Palace to Westminster 
Abbey on June 21. An impression has some
how got abroad that an attempt will be made 
on the Queen's life, either on her way to or 
from the Abbey, and the rumor* on the subject 
have been strengthened by the last of the series 
of the articles on “Parnelllem and Crime” In the 
Tiniest wherein it Is distinctly stated that we 
are on the eve of some great catastrophe. Of 
course every precaution will be taken to guard 
the Queen from danger.

With reference to toe series of articles on 
ParnelHsm and Crime in the Time, Lord Salis
bury will, it is reported, reward the proprietor 
of the paper, Mr. Walter, with a peerage. The 
editor, young Mr. Buckle, will, ft la reported, 
receive the honor of knighthood- „

Mr. Parnell, who haa returned from Bourne
mouth, appears to be restored to health and fit 
for the hostilities which are to be resumed on 
Tuesday next In Parliament.

& German Embassy In Paris Are Lee»ete Aeiie-iS U Hopcfwl.
London, June 4,—M. Rouvier’s Cabinet to 

leading a precarious kind of hand tp mouth ex
istence, and may fall any day. Forced to rely 
for its working majority on the Monarchial 
right side of the Chamber, it has necessarily to 
humor and consult the wishes of these enemies 
of the republic on every occasions In fact it 
has to purchase their consent to every measure 
which U wishes topas». Thus the Monarch 
tot» have only consented to support the Gov
ernment’s action with reference to the 
Army Bill on the condition that all 
theological students are exempted from mili
tary services. It to needless to add that such a 
Cabinet is not likely, to inspire confidence in 
any on* least of all to the Republican majority 
of the French population. However, the Ad
ministration is safe fer a few weeks, for tf it is 
defeated President Grevy will dissolve the 
Chamber. Three or four weeks would then 
undoubtedly elapse before the new general 
election could take place. It is needless to add 
that the next Cabinet, whether it be headed 
by Do Freycinet or Clemenceau, will necess
arily include Gen. Boulanger.
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Cleveland, June 4.—Moore, Barlow fc 
christ to-day received a telegram from Ash- * liOil- . 1I
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trISt, the remainder will represent the number which 
A Coinpan^ln^utry'^^^Corpe will Join the camp,

t£«.. 5S.M
strength authorized for districts 2,3 end 8, bat win not
6 City*corps^eseeptln?'fleld batteries of artillery and 
such Companies a» belong to rural battalions of in
fantry) may be permitted to perform twelve days of 
annual drill at tnetr local headquarters at such times, 
prior to Dec. 1,1887, as may be most conve Any city company which forms part of a rural bat
talion, can only be permitted to drill for pay In case It 
Is Selected for, and performs such drill m camp with 
thehattahpn to whfch.tt belongs. ,

I.lections to be made from rural corps of the differ- 
entnrms lûéach district in proportion as their strength 
bears towaroseech other. Those not drawn for drill 
last year to be first taken.The following will be the staff of each camp of 
exercise: to command, unless otherwise ordered, the 
Deputy Adjutant General of the district, l brigade 
ma or, 1 supply officer, l camp quartermaster, 1 in
su ctor of musketry, 1 principal medical officer, and 
6 staff non-commissioned bfficers. __

Ohe five batteries of artillery at Niagara will be 
brigaded under the command of the Inspector of artil
lery—Staff: One brigade major and 8 N.C. officers, and 
the?8 batteries and the 2 gun detachment artillery at 
tbe.camps at Kingston will be brtgadSd under the 
•septant Inspector of artillery at that station.

e places and date» for the several camps
t it* .

icttto. 1. London...... .. .W“ gM&giSiS
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ran short of 
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FS whilst the absence of 
Toronto» necessitated .
Docker st second and the substitution of 
McKinley for Crane in the box. Alberts 
was at short, but be was in no condition to run 
bases, owing to his recent ’.njury in the Buffalo 
game. Inability to gauge Wood’s delivery was 
the sole cause of the defeat, as the fielding of 
the Tcrontob wa« almost perfect, their only 
error being an overthrow of Foots, in an a t- 

. >• « tempt to make a double play at , thud,
A Moderate Temperance Organisation which Knight was trying to reach. McKinley 

Wanted. pitched a good game but the bunching of hits
Editor World. : I would by his opponent», especially in the seventh

attention of temperance men to thle.^tojta ^ wes productiTe u('man, runs,
want of an organization into which could entar To the caM COIlcu,1y Md briefly, the

who, although teros.rano. ta VrtucIpH HatMPWOB,abt.imaDt vlcU)rr by their batting 
yet have no sympathy wkh tlie ««reme Theil. fleld vork wae exceptionally fine, marred 
temperance men who now practically are con- ( h tw0 lneI(.,ieable errors of McQuorry,
trolling this movement In oar but which fortunately for them were not costly,
either crushing out or making it so n»comfort ^ and siattory carried off the fl.lding
able for temperance men of liberal views on for thelr rcspeitive teams the former
thisquertlon that they cannot remain to throe £a pumerous chancre, all of which he am 
organisations directly under their control wpJ> Slattery's display embraced
Mon's ‘p^iMtion “Kb when ‘it wJ several difflcult delding plays, for wJoh> 
formed, but the extreme views, the haa become noted. Had he secured first, the 
tyranny over liberal doctrine* and admirers of the Hams would have been able to 
It» getting under <»•»"'«< judge of his base running abilities, but the talla^lfhTve^S^^°t®r.^e| fielder was unfortunate in aending ' the ball In 

young men enrolled themselves as members by the air nearly every time he went tp the bat- 
the score. The meetings were all well auen£j , xbwéglrtBe>nure of an official umpire to 
ed for a time, but the influence I speak-oB tieotr acoearance the game was delayed for^mtautTSay betaT called at 4.» by 
the fa^htul9to carry on the bueineae. Now, “Jerry” Flynn, a local substitute. In these 
why cannot an organization be formert whose days Qf “wooden” umpires the Hamilton man e 
members will not be ostracised because cfQciency was an appreciated and unlocked- 

«uintod00mw^rrk ^fd pirîocîpie for trroti He was thoroughly impartial, and 
because they do not think it manly to persecute though some of his decisions were erroneous 
those who do not think the same as themselves, his work taken on the whole could not bs 

I am one of tboee who would gladly vota for found fault with. The only glaring error of ^ 
prohibition to-morrow If it went hand in hand which Flynn was guilty, and which Is to bo/ 
with a just,equitable measure of compensation, accounted for by his not seeing lt was wUeU 
This Is called heresy among the temperance Mansell wae at the bat and the bal. which he
[lTd?etpye)aL»?»h» Kïïttoe'X ^seï^etih^t  ̂^ "

M,ra^.hfmtoaoU^wis )h£(Sp b^Toronto°was first at the l»t, Alberts reacblng 
trol the temperance camp. I believe g„t on McQuorrys error ofthe ball thrown by 
in making the liquor business as re- Phillips. Crane followed With a pounder to 
spectable as possible by giving licenses Phillips,-who threw him out at first andon the 
to men who observe the law and so- play Alberts started for third, chutnged
commodate the public. This doctrine is voted mind and returned to second, to find the.__
by the rulers as being unfit for even considéra- there. Decker retired the side, by Woods 
tion, and thus it Is there Is no room for a man asslsl to McQuerry. This was a sample of the 
who wishes to do all be can to lessen the evils stick work of the team during the remainder of 
of the liquor traffic in a charitable way. He the gsrae; Gilman was the only one to gets, 
must join the warriors with blood and thunder far as third mid that was to toe fifth
for their watchword, else he is voted a no tom- innings, when he reached first by__Mo.
perance man, and made to feel so .incomtort- Querry's faUure to stop his h«d ground 
able that be rather stays out of the fight hit, stole second and on Warner's failure to

Tbmpbranoe. stop Moore’s low throw, went to third ; wf ( h only 
one' ont and with the fleet-footed Gilman 
on third a run seemed promising. McCormick, 
usually a reliable wielder of the willow, fanne* 
the air, and McKinley was thrown out at first, 
thus leaving Gilman on third.

The Hams scored early in the game getting, 
s run in the first inning, when, after two men 
were out. Mansell got in a phantom to third 
and scored on Knight’s right field hit. The/

«Sx a^ovïSt^to Tilfd. Kln&‘

tSFl&tTWarner's base pn balls, singles by Moore and 
Wright, MsnseU'B two bagger, and Knight's 
andMcQuerry'ssingles. Soore:

to
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Mew York The Blrmlughaw Conference.

The great conference at Birmingham during 
the post week has practically resulted in the 
construction of the Liberal-Unionists as an "in

dent party instead of merely acting as 
U of the Tory party as hitherto. Its polit-" 

leal .program and constitution resembles, to a 
certain extent, the Contre party in the French 
Chamber of Deputies, and thêlBxeoative Com
mittee, which has at its command un
limited funds, includes such men as Lord 
Hartlngtou, Chamberlain, Goschen, Lord 
Northbrook, Sir Henry James, Huxley, 
TyndaU and others. It is confidently 
expected that Lord Randolph Churchill, who 
last night at Wolverhampton made a. violent 
attack on the Government, will shortly join 
the newly-formed Centre party, carrying in his 
wake all the members of the Tory party who 
are desirous of r*dical reforms. Parliamentary 
government is likely to be greatly affected by 
the formation of this new party, which renders 
the existence of any Government precarious, 
for instead of the House being, as heretofore, 
dividedrhto two great camps with 
cally insignificant body of Irish representatives, 
it is now sei>arated into three great factions, all 
three of almost equal importance and size.

ilm of our eabhor tin

«..ssik;
party of hls

New York. Feeling at Berlin.
Berlin, June L—Since- the divisions In the 

French Chambers have shown that the Right 
Intends to give a solid vote fdr the Moderates, 
the North German Gazette, the Kreuz Zeltnng 
and other Government organs are brimming 
over with articles rejoicing In the prospects of 
peace, and evince an optUntotio tone generally. 
The advices from the German Embassy in 
Paris are reported to be of a less hopeful tenor 
now regarding the length of existence of the 
Rouvler Ministry, but no note of distrust m its 
stability is allowed to be heard in the official 
press. It is assumed that the spirit of Chauvin
ism is for a long time at rest with the retire
ment of Gen. Boulanger, and that peace is as
sured for an equally long time.

The leading motive of these pacific utter
ances. it is asserted, ie not a desire to cultivate 
better relations with France but to make a re
sumption of the entente with Russia more 
easy. Prince Bismarck aims to renew the al
liance of the three Emperors and hopes to seal 
the entente by a specific treaty WMch would 
make a firmer understanding between Ger- 

y, Austria and Russia than existed under 
the lost alliance, for which a treaty, though 
drawn up, was never signed.

A high official of the Government here was 
asked for how long a time peace was secured. 
His answer was: *‘For .ibis year, and if the 
Czar meets the two Emperors in the autpmn 
and consents to sign a treaty of alliance, prob
ably for five years. "

■pie; we denouno! me cruelty 
from the soil on which they 
these laws which, by treating 
private property, make such £aible the land of Ireland 

people of Ireland, end In the

/
at d<on the steamer Myndert

tbria mads the fastest trip on 
rectSon, and arrived so early 
party which was to meet him 

recep- 
ve a

of tothere we recognize the eome irre- 
>etwecn the natural right and the 
hleb we In this country are engage* 
we watch with sympathetic Interest

Daritt'and^Brien.and SJhr 
gives promise to Ireland of »
»ple, by the people and jP ■Him private ownership 

land shall he abolished and the gift* of
\ Seèvrerixotof

Eg the condemnation of liberty-loving men the

i in this

sort at talk, thanking bis friends 
tolling about the voyage. Ho refused to talk 
to the reporters present fer publication, saying 
that his position was a delicate one just now, 
and when he had something to say to the public 
he would give it to the |tm He greeted the 
reporters pleasantly, though, and was much 
amused at their report that it was rumored In 
the city that he had died on shipboard. This
____ from toe fact that the Umbria's flag
caught as it was being lowered down the bay. 
and It was thought at quarantine that the ling 

at half-mast. The Cardinal went to Arch-

Sr’ the
f art
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....................June 21
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Nb officer or man will be allowed to live or sleep out 

of damp, except by permission of the officer command
ing the camp (who should invariably live In camp hlm- 
seWTwhich should only be granted as a special case.

only one Union Jack should be flown in a camp, and 
that in front of the tent of the officer commanding, 
which should be hoisted at sunrise and struck at sunset. Regiments may use red banneroles with^thetr 
number or badge thereon—the commanding officer 
bav nga larger bannerote In front of hls tent.

T e wives, female friends, or children of officers or 
mei are not to be lodged within the lines of any camp
ffiH ____ -VM—

C ;y and other corns-which drill under the regula- 
tloi » for citv corps will receive the net pay of their re 
■po tive ranks.T e commanding officer of each camp will be allowed 
S3, ad each other officer on the authorized strength of 
toe taff of a camp of exercise will be allowed ftZA3per 
diet i In camp In lieu of subsistence, together with free 
forage and II pjsr til cm for one horse If a horse is re- h>m in the discharge of hls duties as

i
to raise their voice ana exert tnemseivcs 
avert the evil influence of such an event, h or 
114 years this organization had been at differ- community in

__ _ em it
ueboc, the only place in 

a hold b&, a

/ world

aaaagsa-aas
posure of ^hls cruelty and plundering must inspire

sene and their birthright as men.
Later, when (XBrton learned that John Mo-

Phœnix Pa rk murder notoriety, was to preside 
at the Union-square meeting, he at 
solved to have nothing to do with any assembly 
that countenanced McMafckin, and made his 
resolve known. The committee, however, do- 
terminefi to throw over O Brien rather than 
McMaekln, who eondnoted Henjy Georges 
campaign last fall. The result was O Brien did 
not appear either In the parade or at the meet
ing. 'The parade was long m starting, owing to 
Ihe want of understandlM. The diffèrent or
ganization» formed on either side of Fifth- 
avenue and waited for the signal to start, until 
■any Doople thought they would never move.

SS a°fenaut h^bTS?"

•^ib^^^ro^^rwasheM 
and the speeches made, was assembled at least 
20,000 people, among them many women. Qn 

« a too piazza of the cottage facing toe plaza at 
Zb the upper end Of the square were Dr. McGlynn, 

JohnMeMacldn, Chairman of the Executive 
Committee of the United Labor party of this

S2iend Mrs. MaeGahan, widow of the late war

Ilf years tnia oi'ganizuviuu uau uow* ** 
ent intervals put out of every cpmmi 
which it endeavored to establish itself,bishop Corrigan’s residence, whore he will stay 

to-day. 1now falls to the lot of Quebec, th 
the whole world, to give them 
special charter. , . t.. .

The Catholics themselves were against it, and 
the majority of them, he believed, had decided 
upon sending a deputation to the Dominion 
Government to protest against the action of 
their Legislature. Catholics generally— 
thromrhout the world, wore not favorable to

a numort-
•ae ef Ike best ganes of baseball of fhe 

______ will he played this afternoon be
tween Newark nnd Toronto. Came called 
nt 4 o’clock.

hu man

The Times on ChnrcbllVs Speech.
London, June4.—The Times, commenting on 

Lord Randolph Churchill's speech at Wolver
hampton last night, says: Let Lord Randolph 
convert hie Indignation into a steady fire of 
resolute purpose and mature his plan with 
patient and sober industry. Then he may be
come a terror to evil-doors, and some day an 
opportunity may come for putting hls ripened 
purposes into execution.

CANADIAN LABOR.
throughout the world, 
the Jesuits, nnd well 
them, consiae

Detroit to Dtscnsx the Cue »r Men Who
Wertt In That City and Live Ie Canada.
Detroit, June 4.—The competition of Can

adian labor with that of resident Detroiters is 
assuming n deep degree of interest throughout 
the city, and on Thursday evening next a meet
ing will be held at Beecher Hall under the aus
pices of the Knights of Labor for a discussion 
of the subject by the ablest talent obtainable. 
In order that the legal status çf the question, 
with the decisions of the courts upon cases 
brought under the labor Importation Act, may 
be fully and clearly presented. Congressman 
Chlpmnn, among others, will lte asked to ad
dress the meelüÿf.__________________

-he Newark» arrived In Ike city last night 
nnd will meet the Toronto, this afternoon 
nt 4 o'clock. The gome will nndembledly 
prove an Interesting one.________

ring the 
b church itself and in everv 

try into which it haa been admitted. If 
the Jesuit’s order got a hold in Quebec it

caused in the 
conn Befall grocers be sere and come to meet

ing In Philharmonic Ball, 104 Adclalde- 
street east, this afternoon at 3.8®.

>once the Jesuit s orner got a noiu m v*ueuw 
would extend its operations throughout the 
Dominion, and Ontario was not likely to escape.

He then proceeded to give a brief history of 
the order, from its formation, arguing that its 
spread so injuriously affected both church and 
state that eleven popes denounced it, and every 
country in which the Jesuits attempted to settle 
legislated for their removal. A commission 
appointed to enquire into the workings of the 
order prior to Its expulsion from France, de
clared it to be injurious to both church and 
state and guilty of every crime in the calendar. 
The present Pope had lately given countenance 
to the Jesuits, although he denounced secret 
societies—.Masons, Oddfellows and Orange-
11 The preacher concluded by calling upon all to 
realize the importance of the crisis, and leave 
nothing undone to prevent their fair land from 
failing into the hands of such a body.

once re-
The Yew West End Weekly Payment Store.

Mr. C. L. Van Wormer has opened a weekly 
payment store at 483 Queen-street west, with a 
very large stock of furniture, carpets, stoves 
and household goods. Buying for “cash,” and 
possessing the knowledge to buy right, he is 
placed in a position to sell anything on weekly 
payments at “closest cash prices.” Yah Intends 
conducting the business on straightforward 
principles, and thus retaining for himself the 
reputation for square dealing betwixt buyer 
and seller that he has already obtained.

Each non-commissioned officer on the authorized 
strength of the staff of a camnwill be paid an aUow- 
ance of oo^cénte per diem In addition to pay of tank, in
UTtieoffldera!" non-commissioned office» and men of 
such corneas drill in camps of exercise will be paid for

and orders for 1833. For horses of mounted offle 
and corps $1 per diem, In addition to the free rations 
(for officers» non-commllsloned officers and men) as 
laid down In paragraph 746, and free forage (for horses) 
as laid down in paragraph 787 of toe regulations and 
orders, 1888. If straw is not required 1 to equivalent in 
value of either hay or oatt may Be issued instead if re-

Gladstone In Wales.
Swansea, June 4.—A monster procession in 

honor of Mr. Gladstone was held here to-day. 
Mr. Gladstone with prominent Liberals of 
Wales occupied a special stand from which he 
viewed the parade. One hundred thousand 
Welshmen, wearing rosettes and bearing 
banners and accompanied by numerous banda, 
marched past the stand. A contingent 
from Pont-y-Pridd headed the line. 
Cannon were fired and the greatest enthusi
asm prevailed. The day was clear and bright 

The procession was five hours passing the re
view stand. After the men had all passed they 
massed to hear Gladstone, who spoke an hour. 
He said the waste of time in the H 
mons was due to the fact that the Coercion 
Bill was badly framed and bndly conducted 
and wanting a basis of facts. It wsa exliava- 
gant and insidious in its objects and totally 
mismanaged, as well as misconceived. Lord 
Salisbury’s complaint of obstruction was un
manly and effeminate. The fatigued Conserva
tives would bo given longer than the Whitsun 
holiday. He warned them that they would 
even be more tired, for It would be impos 
to permanently govern Ireland coerofvolv in 
the light Of day and in an atmosphere of free
dom. . * . v ■, •
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Ne Seulement Yet.
The eonference held on Saturday afternoon 

between committees representing the brick
layers and the bosses was not productive of a 
settlement of the dJBoultles existing between 
these bodies. Negotiations will however, it is 
understood, be qontluued. and a decision is 
expected to be arrived at by Wednesday.

A member of the carpenters’ committee de
sires The World to state that-as yet there has 
not been any decision In the matter of the 
threatened strike and that any rumors about 
the improbability of .a strike are only guess
work. _____

qulred. ________________ _________
—Steel wire doer mats will not wear out.

«laoi; all deal falls through and can l»e 
readily swept up. 138

That Stallion Case.
Chicago, June 4.—Judge Gresham, In a de

cision concurred in by Justice Harlan of the 
Supreme Court, has again overruled Judge 
Woods of the Federal District Court at Indian
apolis, in what Is known as the stallion casé, 
wherein animals valued at $20,000 were seized in 
De Kalb County Ind.^or evasion of duty. Judge 
Gresham holds that they were imported for 
speculative purposes ana are subject to the 
regular duties. Albert and Wesley Faneon c. 
Toronto are the real owners of the animal3, 
and they were admitted free of duty on the 
affidavits of Henry Prince and Scott QaJa- 
way, filed with the collector-at Port Huron, in 
which they alleged that they were the owners 
ami that the animals were imported for breed
ing purposes. Judge Gresham finds that they 
were not the owners and that the other alle
gation is also untrue._________ _____

—For boarding houses and restaurants use 
National Soups. For sale by .all loading 
grocers. ________________ _ ,“u

Lovers of baseball sheald not miss Ike 
rame this afternoon between Newark and 
Toronto. Game called at 4 o’clock

ou so of Com-
BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT.

The Mess Explosion That Overtook Jeweler 
Davis’ AlrtlgktSkow Window.

Thousands of people stopped In front of 
Davis Bros.’ jewelry store at 130 Yonge-streat 
yesterday to look at the ruins of the entire 
plate glass front of the establishment. It 
was a total wreck - for a certainty 
and looked &S though an earthquake 
had Struck it. Mr. Joseph W. Davis, the 
proprietor, stood outside early in the 
day, and answered questions until hls tongue 
was tired ; then he disappeared from view, and 

not seen again during the day. To the 
early enquirers he said the damage had been 
occasioned by an explosion of gas; that the ex
plosion occurred at 2.10 Sunday morning, and 
that the report could be heard at Hamilton,

One of Mr. Davis’ clerks closed the store as 
usual Saturday evening. In the almost air
tight show window, the front and sides, of 
Which are of plate-glass, the rear being 
an ordinary window, which can be

five-burner Incandescent light, 
burners were regulated by a single chain, 
which hangs low down so as to be easy of 
reach. After the window had been stripped of 
Us valuables the clerk pnlled the chain as usual 
and the five lights went out. While stepping 
from the window eome part of hls clothing 
must have caught the chain and pulled it suf
ficiently to reopen the stopcocks. The rear 
window waa closed down and he left the store.

just before midnight when Mr. Charles Vnr- 
eoe was closing hls gents’ furnishing store next 
door, he detected an overpowering smell of gas. 
He and his brother Fred began a careful search 
of nearly two hours of their own premises, but 
could not discover any leakage In the pipes. 
Mr Davis and Mr. Varcoe live over their 
stores, and there Is an entrance between the
t'M,P $>ed Varcoe finally came to the conclu
sion tlrtat the escape was In Mr. Davis’ storo, and 
he and his brother descended together. Fred 
walked to the front of the shop and raised the 
rear window of the a(r-tight compartment, which 
was by this lima supercharged with gas. At the 
same instant he was indiscreet enough to strike 
a match—bang, boom, crack went the whole 
front. Very fortunately the concussion was all 
forward and sideways. The entire business 
was blown into the street. The rear window 
escaped, but Mr. Varcoe was painfully but not 
seriously burned about too bands. Over a 
dozen clocks which stood on shelves were 
ruined. The regulator in the window was 
blown ont into the street, but when picked up 
It was still ticking.

The explosion was so sndden and unlooked for 
that Mr. Varcoe could not realize what had
*Ul8r?Davls said last evening that he could not 
at present estimate his loss. The plate-glass 
windows were insured.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
“Farmer" Fuller's lleewledge or Farmlug.

Editor World: Mr. V. Fuller, lawyer of 
Hamilton, le trying, 1 see, to poee as a practical 
farmer, and in the cause of treason and com
mercial union undertakes to leer at Mr. 
Clarke, >t.P.P., as no authority upon agri
cultural subjects. Mr. Fuller dares to "assert 
as a fact” that just so many dollars an acre are 
lost by wheat-growing at present prices and 
that the fattening of stoers for the English 
market is done at a loss. Now I “assert it as a 
fact” that In both instances Mr. Fuller le 
wrong. What does ho know about It, anyway t 
It would bo curious to catch him unprepared, 
and ask him how much It costs lier acre to 
summer fallow, plough, harrow, sow, reap, 
harvest, thresh and market. Unless he knows 
these minutie and all about them, and the 
way and time of doing them to the best advan
tage, what can this attomey-at-law, who 
farms in eye-glasses and a bob-tall 
tilt, toll ns about wheat! He was mighty 
cover in pushing toe Jersey boom, and In that 
sort of business; and in corner lots and wild 
land speculations he is an adept. But he 
should really hesitate to foist himself on the 
public as the farmers’ friend. In the only prac
tical line of which he knows anything he is 
their worst enemy. This rich man’s dabbling 
in dairy products consists in taking the cream 
of the city business and leaving toe skim for 
the ordinary farmer. The Jersey bubble having 
burst. I suppose ho is anxious to keep himself 
before the public by some other spasmodic 
Inflation, but he had better drop it. Our form
ers would get no more for their wheat or beef 
were Ontario in the Union. Yonoe-btrbet.

Steel wire mats are now In use In all ear 
principal churches. »cHooU. banka and 
public buildings. Offices Shd factory, 33
Wellington ca»l._________________

The Autumn Assize Court.
The Courts of Oyer and Terminer and gen

eral jail delivery and of assize and nisi prius 
for the several counties of Ontario will be held:

Home Circuit—Mr. Justice Galt^-Toronto: 
civil, dept. 12; criminal, Oct. S. .St, Catharines, 
Oct. 24; Orangeville. Oct. 31; Milton, Nov. 7; 
Brampton, Nov. 14. ,

Chief Justice Cameron—Barrio, Sept. 12; 
Owen Sound. Sept. 20; Ottawa. Oct. 3: Pem
broke. Oct. 17: L’Orignal, Oct. 24: Perth, Oct. 27; 
Lindsay. Oct. 7; Peterboro, Oct, 14.

Mr. Justice Arroouv-Hamilton, Sont It; 
Stratford, Sept 20; Guelph, Sept 20; Berlin 
Oct. S; Brantford. Oct. fi: Simcoe. Oct. 11; 
Cayuga, Oct. 13; Welland. Oot 17.

Mr. justice Rose—London, Sept 12; St
S»a?nPii.?'ctCï^^eri^%Si,S^œ

e,M?.' Justice 'o!Oonnork-^Vhitby, Sent.12; 
Napanee. Sept IS; Plot on, Sept 22; Belleville, 
Sept 28; Kingston. Oct. 10; Brockville, Oct 17; 
Corn Vail. Oct 24; Coboarg. Oct. 31.

The City Connell will meet this evening.
Registered vital statistics last week: Births 64, mar- 

rieges 18, deaths 84.
The Young Woman’s Guild will meet In Shaftesbury 

Hall this evening at 8 o’clock.1SËMMÆ

labor party by refusing to speak on toe same
l ^^Mcofjnm^o waalni"ou<Uy cheered on 

rising to speak, said they had assembled to 
greet O’Brien not as a man or an Individual, 
(of many of them know little about him and 
eared leas for bis mere personality, but for the 
sake of the cause he represented. If Obrien 
had been so Ill-advised they could not plante 
Bm as they did those who advised him. It 
^us a shocking thing, after having been 
honored by the invitation of the UniUaf Labor 
party toe Knights of Labor and the Central 
Labor Untod, to dare to dictate to them and 
scratch and cross out portions of the resolu
tions. The message they wished to send to 
the people of Ireland was one of sympathy

Afte^DrTMktiiynn’s speech the resolutions 
were read add -adopted: Speeches were obro 
made by Rabbi Browne, Kev. Çhaa. P. Mc
Carthy, Mrs. Margarette Moore and others.

Henry George sent a letter wing that a 
previous engagement prevented his present* Efthe meeting, and adding that hodidnot
sympathize with the Home Rule movement, as 
tt stopped short of what toe Irish people 
should havfr—the possession of the land.

sible
isrs aTStt The New Fire Hell.

A correspondent writes: “The floor of the 
fire hall is below the crown of. the roadway

up three or four of Its inmates.
Trinity”: Write to Dr. J. B. White, 18S 

Cariton-etreet. He will probably give you the desired 
Information. The meetings of the association 
open to your people.

The firemen were called out at 12.20 this morning by 
« blaze in a woodshed In rear of 81 Wal ton-street, occu
pied by Frank5 Collins and owned by Mrs. Walton. 
Damage |60; cause unknown.

Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson, truste, has issued a pam
phlet containing the Onto#© Bankruptcy Act and 
amendments, a computation of great use to trades 
merchants, brokers and lawyers.
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instead of being eighteen inches above, and 
the floor cannot be raised because the exit 
is too low to admit of iV Where was our City 
Engineer that he did not take the grade be
tween Church and Jarvia-alroets and give the 
architect the level if he could pot be entrusted 
to take such himself! How is It to be 
remedied nowf ’

A HORRIBLE AS FAIR. v„ «N
âSM:: 8

m

0 s1Rainey, 8b.. 
Wright, r.f.. 
Monsell, c.f.. 
Knight, Lf.. McOuerry.lb 
PhimpM.s .

“Second YearA Michigan Man, Jealons of Hls Wife. 
Cuts Her Head Off Wills » Knife.

2
2 8was will beMamager Cushman will face Manager 

HaelteU's team on the baseball grounds this 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

62 2Owoeso, June 4.—One of the most terrible 
murders ever heard of in this county was com
mitted last night in the Township of Middle- 
bury. The victims were one Holmes, a well-to- 
do farmer living there, and hie domestic, Mrs. 
Dan Fulton, who but a couple of weeks ago had 
married Daniel, but still remained as hotise- 

per for Holmes. Dan grew rather jealous 
he actions of bbs.wlfd- and Holmes and pro

tested, but to no avàil, and was finally ordered 
to make bis visits to Holmes’ place less numer-
01Thls greatly angered Fulton, who claims that 
he found hie wife and Holmes in a compromis
ing situation, whereupon he procured a large 
butcher knife and started on tho way path, 
seeking vengeance. "He demanded an audience 
and was met at the door by his wife, whom he 
pounced upon, striking her with the knife and 
severing hor head from the body. Holmes in
terfered, when Fulton turned on him, slashing 
L...J seven times, disemboweling him. He then 
made his escape to the woods. It was not long 
until the neighbors learned of the terrible affair 
and gave pursuit, and sent to Owosso for 
Deputy Sheriff Van Grfson. The chase was 
kept up all night, when Fulton was finally 
captured, but not until he had cut his own 
throat from ear to ear. He was lodged in the 
County Jail. His chance for life is very slim, 
as the wound is probably fatal.

LARRTfS JUBILEE JUMP.
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00 10 1 8 5 00 50 1 l•i0 010The Horse Disease In Illinois.
Bloomington, Ill., June 4..—The strange dis

ease which has been reported as doing great 
damage among the horses in the vicinity of 
Wapella, Dewitt County, is looked upon by 
horsemen of Control Illinois with much con
cern. The Assistant State Veterinarian at this 
place, under instructions from the State Com
missioners, has made a thorough examination 

-of the disease, which is communicated in breed
ing only. Two imported Norman stallions 
have died, and ten are now affected. Thirt 
eight mares have died and many are sick, 
far as known, the local cases are now all quar
antined. No remedy has so far been dis
covered. __________ ~
The Defeat of the New Zealand Ministry.

San Francisco, June 6.—From private tele
grams received in this city it is learned that the 
New Zealand Government was defeated In a 
test vote taken in the Colonial Parliament on 
Wednesday. The Mlnistiy at onco resigned, 
Parliament dissolved ana an appeal to the 
country lias been taken. The regular elections 
have been set for September next. The tele
grams did not state the question on which the 
vote was taken, but it is supposed to have been 
on a question of finance. '

0 10 1Traffley, 
Total........

11
Wm. Hendrle Meets Some Toronto Friends.

When the 12.20 train on the Toronto branch 
of the Grand Trunk reached Burlington on 
Saturday, Mr. Wm. Hendrle was on hand with 
a spanking pair of dark bayç hooked to his 
stylish yellow-wheeled wagonette. A number of 
prominent Torontonians, Including E. B. 
Osler, D. R, Wilkie, W. J. Baines. H. Pellatt 
and others, leit the train and were driven by 
Mr. Hendrle to hls farm nëar by, whore a 
royal rural afternoon was spent.

—Wire mais may be left out of doors I* 
the rain, aa all the parts ora thoroughly 
galvanised and Japanned, and will not rnst 
or Injure carpets or palntod floors. 138

Everything for Everybody.
It’s seldom anyone enters the store of Messrs. 

Qua & Co., 49 King-street west, and leaves 
without obtaining just what they want in the 

stationery, books, periodicals, games, 
etc., or in fact anything pertaining to this line 
of business. Mr. Qua wishes to thank his 
numerous customers for past favors and solicits 
their future patronage. _____ • ••

Hew to Spend Sunday.
One nice way is to lie under a big tree and 

dream that some rich old duffer has left you 
fifty thousand dollars. The great majority of 
gentlemen, however, prefer to adorn them- 
aelvoe with quinn the shirtmnker's hats, gloves 
and new summer neckties and attend divine

Til240 47 12 27Total........

OTHER INTERNATIONAL GAMES.

MUa Jeatie Corlett Is at present In Detroit tilting

yet take s front place among Canadian singers. 
Attention is directed to the list of real estate offered 
l Mr. R. A. Gray, lOJtf Adelaide east, who appears to 
doing a good business. Mr. Gray, having been In 

the estate business for several years, can be confident
ly recommended, and persons who deal with him may 
rest satisfied their interests will be satisfactorily 
attended to. '
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All of theI nB*I lio

fell1*»'
At Rochester:

Rochester ....J 
Newark........ ,

Pitchers: Parson* and Storey.
At Syracuse: R. H. E.

SyraousoTTT.............  1 2 0 1 04 2 0 0-10 18 1
Binghamton................ 01000012 0— 4 10 7
a Pitchers; Higgins and Renfrew.

Another International League.
Buffalo, N.Y., June 5.—Owing to the fact 

that the Lookport team and also the London 
team were not admitted into too International 
League at the recent meeting held In tola city, 
the managers of those clubs are arranging 
matters so as to form another International 
League, to be composed as follows ; London, 
OiiL; Guelph, Ont.; St. Thomas, Out.; Lock- pori, N?Y?; Oneida, N.Ï., and Èlmira, N.Y.. 
Willi the possibility of/two other cities coming 
in that aie now under consideration. Two of 
the players of the Lockport Club have been Te»
leased, and it is the lutontior ---------*
Kingsley to strengthen the team.

Mlchsel McDermott of Ways-lane, in the West End, was chnrged^ln thoPoMcc Court Sstnnla^vltii incest^

arethe complîSSitl ^c^moSiay»6™” » coDeplr- 
acy hatched by McAultff. The prisoner wm remanded 
til! Wednesday for « hearing.

R. H. K.
....... 24000320 0-11 11 5
..........  011000000-2 7 6
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à O’Brien Explain» Dis Position.
Nbw York, June 4.—O’Brien has written for 

11 the Sun the following statement of his reasons 
k tor not appearing at the demonstration :

ètiSSSWP
blowïttS? movement In which the happiness of our

MT mark of favor whatsoever from any other Aincri-

ISSSS&SvS

^Mfound ^tbe^gentieman nominated to preside and

SS.M Mi ft?Sfeo*!

2u$^«î?meto understand that the nomination 
JS^  ̂“thS1KhoSeîxa,ï!eS?Portun tty of perusing 

Zw?$thtbe£»ojatiouB ro£lfrodedme

Ywa nf the resolutions distinctly character- 

t* Object I pointed out that this

•i^Ôn‘.nwSBto^nmdstlon,with the tallest 
•Mnranee that Vtof would be indorsed by the com- ïhd he promised that a decision would be com-

commlttae’s declston

^wmÜst anxious consideration, I felt coerced In the 
rat of the Irish cause to decline participation In
demonstration. -

There Is no doubt that Use game this niter- 
noon between Newark and Toronto will be 
a closely eontesled one. " * "
o’clock. line of

Disturbed la Their Slumbers.
At 9.80 yesterday morning Policeman Arm

strong struck a rareroolleotion of youthful Tags 
snugly stowed ejway in a large box in rear of 
Harry Collins't, Yonge-street. They had sur- 
rounded their couch with all the comforts 
affordod by straw taken from Mr. Collins' 

ptr glassware boxes. They had been in bed 
since U okilock the night before, and It being 
Sunday morning they decided fo rest late. At 
Police Headquarters thoy registered as James 
Iiongford, 17; James Hornshaw, 17: Jamesg&’lT lwr»to-.,Hw^te

■V

The ttnecn Returns Thnnks.
Chicago, June 4.—In reply to the cablegram 

sent by the International Sunday School Con
vention congratulating Queen Victoria on the 
occasion other jubilee, the following cablegram 
was received this rooming:

f Donovan Tabes a «a Off London Bridge to 
Shew the English What He Can Do.

London, June &—Lawrence Donovan, who 
rklyn Bridge and also off Sus- 
at Niagara Falls, to-day Jumped i

pension B
from the London Bridge Into the Thames. He 
refused to permit a collection to be taken up. 
saying the jump was made merely in honor of 
the Queen’s Jubilee. He Intends to jump, at an 
early day. off the Clifton Suspension Bridge at 
BristdLthe highest bridge in England.

worship like docent Christiana

Dig gale ef Dry Coeds.
Messrs. Dnffott & Michael, comer Yonge and 

Wilton-avenue, still continue to have the big 
rush dally for the dry goods recently damaged 
by the fire. An immense amount of goods have 
yet to be sold, and tho ladies may rely on a 
good purchase every time.

Every retail grocer should lw present at 
meeting In Philharmonic Hall at 3.30 this 
afternoon.________________________

A Fine Sleek of Cents’ Furnishings. mi,toed
Rogers' gentafurtatolng.toreianevmb.htad d„1q „ged 21, Hvlng at VâCentro-

cZdtal%h^la“l^,LjgrL,.ÿ ^t-iritotwo^^^tatooM^
his full and complete stock of summer goods, roam at 138 Yonge-stieet. three other young 
the finest ever offered to the Toronto public. men, Saturday evening about 5.30. lney haa a 

“ dispute, and Dnvlo pelled out a pocket-knife
Sir John and Mr. Hlnke. and stabbed David Bernstein three time*

From thfi Hamilton Timet. one of the wounds was between
There Isn't ranch of a temperance lecture In S^he <kn if"a^Ona of toe'ot hm

the eases of the two party leaders. Mr. Blake, ^uwestafhchei but is 
who has always been abetemloiy, and who has and hie two companions made off; hotly por
tos frame of a giant. Is knocked out »t Si Sir >aed by Policeman Boll (109), who had been In- 
John Macdonald, who was n tough Before Mr. formed of the affair. At Shuter and Vicloria- 
Hlake was bom, and has gone through enough streets Dario was captured and locked np In 
to kill a regiment. Is at 72 still thlnand scrawny, the Agnos-street Station.
butas wiry as a weasel. If there Is any morai After hiving hls wounds dressed Bernstein 
to be drawn from this comparison, somebody wna sent home, fiavio will be charged In the

Police Court tola morning with felonious 
wounding.

London, June 4,1887.
hc^aMMhanke^heSntorDatlonal' Sunday School 

Convention of the Onlted States and Canada for their 
kind congratulations. Poxsonbt.

Mr

hemes. ___ _______ ______________
llnilonbtedly the game of the searan win 

be played this aflernonn ht « o’clock be
tween Toronto nnd Mewark.______

The Farmers or Quebec and Sew Terk.
Item tkt Huntingdon Oltantr.

Living alongside the United States as we do 
In this country, separated by an imaginary line, 
comparison can be made between the farmers 
of the two countries. Each have advantages 
peculiar to themselves, but, on the whole, 
we believe we are warranted in saving those 
on tho Canadian tide are in the better 
financial condition. There are more formera in 
debt In Franklin County than in Huntingdon 
and a great many more In Clinton. It canid 
not be otherwise, for the produce of both 
eventually find the same msrket, while living 
on toe Unitid States side is more expensive. 
It would be dtihonest to represent that com- 
mercWuelon would not benefit out Canadian 
farmeil but It Is much more dishonest to re- praent that it would benefit them to anything 
like the extent its advocates pretend.

rf ne Carnes.

8Sfc!.v.v.:*:: f S Süî 18 tl|
Batteries : Weldman and Brlody, Baldwin 

and Daly.
At Washington; R. H. b.

Washington ............. 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 9- 4 10 3
New York....,:......... 0 0 0-1 0 0 0 0 0- 1 8 j

Batteries: Gilmore and Mack, Mattlmore and 
O’Rourke.

At Indianapolis: . R. H. V.
Indianapolis...:.........  004000 (LOO—4 11 4
Pittsburg............. 1 4 0 0 0 0 Wû 0-- S 10 3

Batteries; Boyle and Arundel, McConmck 
and Miller.

At Philadelphia:
Phîtadoïphià ...000000100—1 5 J 

Batteries: Radbouroand Daly, Ferguson anc. 
Clements. }

Rational Lea gAnother Terns Train Robbery.
Fort Worth..Texas, June 5.—A Texas and 

Pacific express train was i ebbed by four masked 
men eight miles west of here last night. One 
thousand three hundred and sixty dollars was 
taken from the express cor and three regis
tered letters from the mall car. The passen
gers were not molested. ________

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Manager HnckeIVs champion team will 
meet Toronto on their own ground this 
atternoon at 4 o’clock. ________

London Stock and Money Market.
London, June 5.—Discount was inactive dur

ing the past week at 1 to I. In the Stock 
Exchange business was dull, excepting 
in the foreign department, where there 
was a brighter outlook under the prospects of 
continued peace on the continent. A morionn 
railroad securities were quiet, with a tendency 
to decline until' yesterday, when there were 
symptoms of an upward reaction.

The Ameer Gelling the Worst et IL
St. Petersburg. June 4.—News has been 

received from Herat that the Ameer of 
Afganistan is in a critical position. He has 
withdrawn the garrisons of Herat and Balkh 
for the purpose of reinforcing the troops de
feated in the recent encounter with the Ghilzals,

Whlfelaw Held Ill.
New York, June 4.—W. Reid, editor of the 

Tribune, bos been dangerously ill for the ‘last 
few weeks of typhoid fever. He will recover.

...
a«o and see the game of liaseball this after. 

roor between Newark anal Toronto, «ante 
called at 4 o’clock._________ 1

JA RUN OFF ON THE G. T. R.James G. Blaine will soil for Europe on June 8.
The Crookston, Minn., rolling mill was burned on 

Saturday, loss $75,000.
Extra precautions are being taken to prevent the 

spread of the yellow fever at Key West.
Den Bicker’s manufacturing works and saw mill at 

Kalamazoo, Mich., were burned on Saturday night.
1,,tnoïïkr,^n6h^5^h^=hhe*5ov^^
become law.

The collector of customs at Son Francisco has been 
Instructed to prevent the landing at that port of con
vict» from New Caledonia.

The “infernal machines” received by Inspector 
Byrnes, Cupt. Williams and the British Consul at 
New York on Friday were sent as a Joke.

STonM"» MM
einployers to accede to the Sine hoar system.

From lUUOlo 15UÜ physicians ana surgeons are expected 
to be present.

Seventeen destitute families, comprising seventy-five 
persona, from Ireland, are detained atWards Island, 
New York, to await the action of the Emigration Com
mittee. ...

Eight Saturday
Cambria RSÊEÊSSRHEIÊÊÊM
ham, Pa. »

Arthur E. Hornblower, Treasurer of the Hudson& ÊK'M'Æ
as they should be.

The rate on potatoes from San Francisco to Chicago 
and Mississippi River points has been reduced by trans
continental roads to 80 cents per 100 pounds, a drop of 
20 cents per 100.

OO^lWbiMhels of^flaxseed, was burned Saturday Loss

E£S«^«isc.,
the purpose of tannings estions!tradesssembly of 
machinery constructors.

JSSHSSSS"
accidentlaly suffocated in a gas vault

action is ridiculed. '■ MHjuêmxisæ MM-,* «etas 
ro^SSmÏÏS.,tl4SS^‘a Mm|iSeSEasm

A» Emigrant Train Dllebed Near Feint 
Levis—So One Hnrt

Quebxo, June &—The Grand Trunk Railway 
immigrant nnd passenger special of five cars 
and engine, conveying the passengers from the 
Royal Mail steamer Oregon, which arrived at 
Point Levis this afternoon, became ditched 
near Chaudière bridge, about seven miles from 
Point Levis, at 7 o’clock to-night. The 
cause of the accident cannot be de
finitely learned, but it Is said that 
a boulder had fallen across the track 
and threw the engine off, dragging the cars 
after her. No lives were lost and the dam 
to the rolling stock will be small. A wrecking 
train was immediately despatched from Point 
Levis, and after three or four hours’ hard 
work the train was righted and proceeded. 
Some delay was caused to following Immi
grant specials. The ditched train Trad ' 
tween 850 nnd 400 passengers on board.

! B. II. E.
.... 1 0 6 1 0 00 »1~ 8 li 1It

a *âmerleau Association tinmen.
At Baltimore:

Baltimore.........

not serious. Dnvlo
H. H. E.

____ 0 4 8 0 0 8 0 0 0-1U 18
Louisville...................  11060000 0-- 7 12

Batteries; Ktitoy and Fulmer, Ramsey am*
Cross. J - ; || . ikv*

At Philadelphia: ibto R.. ' .1 ■
Athletics..................... lOOfllOOOfti-* 3, ft
Cincinnati...................  0 1 0 2 0 0 2 Ox— 5 .1 J

Batterie*: Seward and Robinson, Smith

?.

«ante called «* 4 .'clack.I 01 else will have to point It out.________

. Far CommlMlouer Coat,worth'. Staff. C
From the Horton Trantcrlpl.

Doctor “My dear man you have no organic 
trouble, no symptoms qf disease, properly 
speaking; but you are «Imply run down. What 
is your occupation?* Patient; “I am a oily 
laborer, and work upon the public streets.” 
Doctor •rAh! it Isas I suspected. You require 
exercise."

In French.
World : Can you inform me lf Bem- >Editor

hardt plays ta French or EogHsh at the present 
time I ENQUIRER.

Registered at the Hotels
Mr. Peter White of Dublin, Ireland, Is at the Bossin. 
Mr. L. Marstoa of Boston Is st the Bossin.
Dr J. F. Gray of New York Is st the Bossin.
Mr. W. F. Pardee of Syracuse Is st the Bossin.
Mr. H. G. Berger, ahead of the Notional Opera Com. 

psny. Is st the Welker.
Mr. James Cosgrove of Prescott Is st the Walker,
Mr. F. McGIhbon of Samis Is at the Walker.
Dr. Roger, Chief Medical Ollcer G.T.B., test III»

^Be v W. H. William, of New Sooth Wales Is as the
^ B. T. Seven of Elizabeth, S.J., Is st the Queen’s

$■

1188188$^ if ÛÊ
Bauerics, Peoples and Porter, Reipachlagf

OOOOOOOOO-^^1» r I

CABLE NOTES.

The growth in the Crown Prince’s threat le sold to be 
a cancrr,•

Ope/atlons on the Baltic Caual will not be begun on 
a grand scale until the autumn.

The Ameer of Bokhara has dismissed all the officials 
Of hie Government found intriguing against Russia.

The fee for half-yearly pa-sports for Russians travel
ing abroad has been raised from five to ton roubles.

The Prussian dôvernment have purchased for 40,000 
marks the frescoes in the Casa Zucheri at Rome.

Three surveyors have been stabbed to death by mem
bers of an Anarchist league at Valguornera, Sicily, 
called the Holy Land League.

Russia bos forbidden that Chinese shall acquire land 
in town» on the Pacific coast. They will only be al
lowed to lease estate outsides of towns.

The cotton spinners and operatives at Manchester 
have called a meeting to devise means to counteract 
the effects at the Liverpool comer in cotton.

A considerable smoa#tt of Central Asia produce, 
especially cottonyla^belng sent to Russia over the
Asiatic Russia.

be-A The Dead.
Ex-Vice President Wheeler, who held office

underPre&ldentGrant. died at hls houa. to
Malone, N.Y., on Saturday.

Albert Ernest Carrier-Bell ease, the French 
aculptar, ladead at Paris in hi. 63d year.

—For earn ping purpose» use 
Fc r «tie by all leading grocers.

men we» killed and six hadly Injured on 
t by e premature explosion of dynamite at the 

Iron Company’s stone quarries at Blrmlng-
They Demand an Apology.

Kingston, June 4.—The officers of thePrin- 
. of Wales Own Rifles demand an apology 

or damages from the Canadian Freeman for 
reflections cast upon them hr connection with 
the visit of O’Brien.________________

At Staten Island:rtiti11*"::::::.. i oo ooooox-i
Batteries: Maya and Holbert.'Jflng and 

hong.

*

1
Hoars of Leisure.

Victoria Park was enlivened Saturday after
noon by the Garrison Artillery Band. The

fT/e^S^irtoe^tM’SS?
always there abounds

Hls Hauer ai Eastward.
Sir Alexander Campbell, Lieutenant-Gov

ernor ot Ontario, left Toronto on Saturday to 
spend Sunday at Eastwood with Mr. Patteaon.

D10.000 For Tear and Fergulslles.
Editor World: Give salary ef tho Lieut.- 

Governor of Ontario.

National 9»X »

&■Amateur «âmes Saturday.
Albert» scored 49 runs to II by: \ An Aged lady KUIed at Heutreal.

Montreal, June 4.—Mrs. Francis Trudeau, 
60 years of age, was attempting to cross 
the track at St. Thereae, near Montreal, 
when she was struck by a train coming at full 
speed and hurled nearly twenty feet In the air, 
falling back upon stones and gravel and being 
partially cut Into by the cure. The unfortunate 
Woman died shortly afterwards.

The Kewarha will make their debut 
la Toronto this afternoon at 4 o'clock, when 
they will compete with Ike home team.

Big Purchase.
-Laat Wednesday McKendry Sc Co. were 

declared the puroharor» oftoOPO yard» onn-tats

ElgHt4yârS?e^ffil
theta value.’ A big print sale la now in order at 
278 Yange-atreet. ______________ 248

The Young 
he Eagles.
The White Oaks ^defeated the local St. Louie 

team, 81 to 14.
The employee of the Presbyterian office de

feated the Murray 4c Co. nine, 23 to 19.
The Brant, defeated the Stars to 30 to 14. 

Batteries : Chamberlain and Weir, I-amont^ 
and Young. ■— . ,

The Standards nearly tout out the Malt- 
lands, the score being 29 to 1. Batterie»
Benson and Maxwell, Copley and Sanders.

The Eastern Stars defeated the Jeoeits. 25 toll.
The Morse Soap Works team outplayed to#

Beflvers, 27 to 21.
The Iry Leafs scored 28 whilst toe Daonti.es
The victoria* got away with toe Daentisse 

team by a More of 22 to 17.

tJZnsiM

Hany persons bare rulaed tbelr eyesight

es&sBUEJSS
Optician and have yenr trot properly 
ailed. ________________________ _

O'Brien Denounced.
■m York, Jane 5.—A stormy meeting of 

tha Central Labor Union was held today. 
Resolutions were adopted denouncing Editor 
O’Brien for hls action. t__________

■awarh and Toronto are evenly matched 
” size and sblllly In the ball-deld. tie 

piny this aflerneen at 4

for
Clendy, With Loral Showers.

-------- Wr other fer Ontario: Variable
m winds; partir cloudy or cloudy weather, 

until local shower» or thunder storms; 
not inuch change in temperature.

The Champion »f Toronto.
—It is a sad fact that the glory has departed 

from Toronto as the horns of tbs champion 
scalier of the world, but ths consolation remains 
that we have aman who sells silk hat.so cheap 
ii.at tha iwu-mit; irorkincmaa may 4Dort one.

Railway to Samarkand,\ Steamship Arrivals.
At New York: Znandam from Amsterdam, 

Polynesia from Hamburg, Umbria and Alaska 
from Liverpool, Normandie from Havre, Ethi-
°PAt LoSon^*Roi>Uant from New York.

ThI

ÊSMSSSEIin
A.T.1 P» 4* nnd see the 

ft'elwk.\ Dig Bargains fer Next Ten Buys, j
—Messrs. Strathem. 179 Yonge «tree t, are 

going to hold a enectat sale for the next ten 
days of refrigerators, garden hose and
sprinklers, baby carrier" '-------
etc. Every one attendus 
rely on big bargains, 
olass and marked at raw 
are stylish, durabls and

OUR OWN COUNTRY.
A Body Found In *>M^ra Kiv«r-

Lookport, N.Y., June 4.-The body of
•W ^mThome^ctfton^nt^lTt 
tTofen^SX^n^™ R1V6r

Items ef Interest Received by Ball and , 9mtU
qStt ra brong^ *<5. Fto?8 hslw^f th.8 finlto^stocks of gents'

eàsar.essns ïms I KSiSX %*•
f Bare all list 

Prime, and
Chmp <as worth4

to;trn toï^tblrra"h thi^aRwUntalwren 
T.reato and Newark. Came called at 4

Bib v V
growing town.appears therein. 1
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